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pete W.* Cole,
Investigator,
January 17, 1938

Interview with Lee Folsom
Atoka, Oklahoma

Lee Folsom, a fu l l blood 3hoctew Indian, who i s

f if ty-eight years^bf age, a p r in te r ,^y t rade, remembers

the Run of , f89, the opening up of Indian Territory when

the r (eastern Indians came west of the Mis.sissiupi River
\ •

and has a thorough knowledge of the different Choctaw

Treaties.

Upon the arrival here of tha eastern Indians they j

began at once to get busy and had advanced in their •

habits and customs and because, of their advancement* and

their customs the five5 tribes were named the Five

Civilized Tribes by the United S^afe^ Bureau of Indian

Affairs to which the names applied to this day.

The Choctaw Indians came and settled in the region

selected for them ond at once began'to make improve-

ments >, On account of the plentiful game, they did not

suffer for meat. They adopted a constitutional form

of government and lived under the law. It is said that

the fir»t capitol of the Chootaw Nation in the Indian
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Territory was Nunih Waya (Bearing Mountain), v&ich was

located about two miles from the present town of Tush-

kahoma.

They;Oherokee feud began .at t t e signing of the Treaty

of New Echota, Georgia, in 1885 end tnis"caused i l l feeling

ampng the peoplfc <5f the Cherokee Nation for many years

after they came to^the Indion Terri tory. Some set t led in

Texes but l a t e r were dispossessed of their homes and lands
i

by the • people of 'Texas and were d riven to the Ind ian ,

Territory where they, se t t led among the otfter' t r ibes of

Indians in 1839. \

The Ohostaws became prosperous after arr iving to

this new country, by farming,- rais ing livestock and /

raising, cotton. The cotton they had ginned and they

sold i t by the bales. They bought wagons, tools and

plows, and in their homes were spinning wheels and

looms. Although most of the i r houses v/ere bui3re of

logs they were bu i l t in southern styles ani th i s d i s -

tinguished ttfem as good hard working farmers and they

were respected as prosperous ci t izens in the community.
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They had courts and trials. Oases were tried

by jurors but as a matter of honor there were no jails,

and if the defendant was convicted of any crime, he was,,

sentenced to be whipped so many lashes on his bare back

or to be put to death.

Everything rocked on nicely until the question of

Oklahoma to become"as a state was raised and the news-

papers -in the territory began to print 8jrticle3 favor-

ing such measure. - {

, The Five Civilized Tribes were egainst the msasure

because it included the Indian Terr/tory and they did

not care about it coining in as a, state., ,

The queation for statehood rocked on for eight

years and feeling was very strong during those years.

The railroad question was brought up with "wonderful

progress in the west" as its slogeh. Oklahoma Ter»

fcitory wanted statehood yet Indian Territory could not

be left to themselves or have a different government.

Such was the circumstance when some of the leading

members .of the Choctaws knew that the change was coming

and sought to adapt themselves or ad'opt the best policy
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in protecting their people in the new government'•

•i-t was at this time when the two parties were formed*

They clashed together on several occasions when several

of ths Ohoctaws on each side were-killed. The Govern-

ment proceeded to pave »the nay for the state. It es-

tablished e United States Court and appointed a special

commission to deal ŵ ith the Five Tribes. Under the act

of Congress,passed in 1839 the first United States Court

was set at Muskogee. The laws of the state of Arkansas

were used as the basis of the law. Federal Judge,

District Attorney, and marshal were appointed by the

Government. There Trere Federal Courts at Paris, Texas,

'Fo£t Smith, Arkansas, and at Fort Scott, Kansas. The

Choctaw Tribal courts still tried all cases in their

own tribal courts.

All of these different changes were taking place

which was the beginning of thB Oklahoma and Indian

Territories being admitted to the Union. In ,1893

President Cleveland appointed members of the Commission

to the Five Civilized Tribes known as the Dawes Com-

mission. The commission consisted of Henry L. Dawes
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of Massachusetts, Meredith H. Kidd of Indiana, and

Archibald S. MoKenhon of Arkansas. The object of

the Dawes Commission was to persuade ,the citizens

of the Five Tribes to give up their tribal govern-

ment, to take up allotment of land* and that was to be

their homestead as long as they lived. This wes the

final settlement of affairs with the Five Civilized

Tribes. The' Fdve Tribes signed the agreements with

the Government and the. first one was known as the

Atoka Agreement which was an agreement made by the

Government with the Choctaw and the Chickasaw Nations.

An additional provision governing all the Five Tri

>was incorporated in a bill called the Curtis Act passed

in 1898. The work of the Dawes Commission covered^ $

period of twelve years and during this time .it parried

about five hundred employees on its pay roll. When

the rolls were begun persons from many parts of the /

United States claimed- the right to be enrolled and

wished.to obtain the right to share in the division

-of-the tribal land and money. Out of about 200,000 •

nearly one-haif were Indians. Under the terms of'
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the treaties of 1866, freedmen and their descendants
i

who ware slaves of the Indians were each given a holding.!

/ 4

The, governments of the Five Civilized bribes were
» t

to cease on March 3, 1906, but when this t|,-me arrived

there was so much unfinished business that Congress con-

tinued the offices of the chiefs and a few other tribel

officials. The Choctaw and Chickasaw Nation3 still have

a chief and a tribal attcr.iey, though under the control

of the Indian Bureau at Washington, D. C.
i

In sevearal of,the Supplemental Agreements, I have

translated to Choctaw language and printed when Mrs.

B. 5*. Smiser was the owner of the press at that time. .

Note: ( Only spelling and punctuation are changed
in Pete Cole's manuscripts sine© lie pre-
sents his-subjects in typical Indian
manner. Ed.)
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